
Dear Iowa Medicaid Board Members: 
 
I am writing on behalf of Lyrica.   
 
I find Lyrica to be an amazing drug that is effectively treating seizures, post herpetic neuralgia, 
neuropathic pain and fibromyalgia. 
 
I am sure that you are well aware that Lyrica is the only drug FDA approved to treat fibromyalgia.  
It is also the safest and best drug to treat with since there have been no fatalities even with 
intentional overdoses.   
 
I am frequently instructed by insurance carriers to switch to Neurontin.  Neurontin is fine at 
smaller doses but there is very poor absorption of this drug at higher doses.  at 3,600 mg (1,200 
tid) only about 35% is absorbed because the transport mechanisms are saturated.  Lyrica has a 
100% absorption at any dose. 
 
Lyrica is cleared by the kidneys and so has no effect on the cytochrome P450 system.  It "plays 
nice" with other drugs and I have patients who are on multiple other drugs.  Fibromyalgia 
patients especially are on multiple medications for their pains, sleep, irritable bowel syndrome, 
depression, and migraine headaches. 
 
Lyrica helps to reduce narcotic use.  Although Lyrica is a schedule V drug, I have yet to meet the 
patient who is either addicted to or is abusing this drug.  
This is a good drug to take but is not a "fun" drug to take.  No patient has ever told me it makes 
them "euphoric".  Some patients with fibromyalgia end up on narcotics because they hurt so 
much that they need pain medication to get relief.  Lyrica modulates the transmission of pain 
signals in the spinal cord and so fewer pain signals are sent to the brain and people hurt less. 
 
It is important to get pain under control in a timely fashion because the CNS can rewire itself to 
transmit more effectively pain signals making pain management more difficult the longer it is left 
uncontrolled. 
 
I use all modalities available to treat my patients including exercise, massage, rest, heat, tricyclic 
antidepressant, muscle relaxers, gabapentin, and narcotics when all else fails.  I believe that 
Pregabalin is an important and unique drug to have available and patients should have easy 
access to it under my supervision. 
 
Sincerely, 
 


